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THE FORTY-SIXTH CONGRESS.
A Numbr of Bills Cotisidereid in

Both Ilranches Yesterday.

lr. Jonas Presents a Petition fkom

Bteamboatmen Asking the Pas-

sage of a Law to Compel

Crews to Fulfill

Their Con-

tracts.

W•aI'rtattotN. F't. 17.- $vrnathr.--Mr. Cameron.
of Wis•onstl. promaonted a JLunt reaolution of
the Wisconsin ioats•hture depreeating any
tIanelal Iaislatlto tbv , onarees. a lIkaaly to

endanger the uroretrtty of the country.
Mr. Jonas* romAtetod a petition of theb owners

Of, teanumboat tplylug on th+l MslssieavpIL river.
reciting that: tltoy ulfflr great inoauvnhlouna

and peounlatry lras by thi dlsert ion of crews or

arts of ao wa. Plassaugors. malls and cotton
shipment' are thus disasItrously dtllayed. The
prosperity oft a argo part of the 8ollthwesatoern
ieolIedOit ltootds o the r,'gularlty of this olit-

merceo. TI t only t Upenailt now laid on tu,'h te-

sortlon ise he fortit lt, of walv•s. anid even this

cannot always taot ifot,'wt. Leagislatln to rein-
edy thls evlil Iby acunlt-ilting halnts ti atbid t by
their "ontratam Itn ravi for.

Mr. Ah itl. t atm the a•rtimttaoe on Prit-
In . rntU rt',a faivo tally ton Riota joint roimtl.

tion authortn 'ia+ the ttublih triu' ar to futrnish
all aptplt•ant+t wit

t
h ,"tpia o of htll., reports P 1n4d

other tubtail, a' tllnts hitsrborliftaor p rinuted by
order otf C.lt•reatas intl dt trhttatitt fromti tthe
dotinmont totalt. oil aahtt atitpal iatint ptayingt tha
cost of •nuth ota.rint gl , with to u ,ar lo,,tit altitad.
The t•aotlutioUn ais roadt the third tuteo aud
passed.

Mr. Jortes. o Ftortaa. from tilt' Committee on
Pttali' litidtity g•t t (I aroudtl s, retorttd, with
anlendlaont, the bill for the aroattlion of a tutblito
bultlltua at Mt'lou•tmliory. Ala. Placid on thea
calandar.

On motion of Mr. V-oorhms. the hill atiirtt-
tidg frot' t'f ,duty tht 'l, lutg nidt otheir ithartittflel

contributations frtt"11 abratlt for Itt ratai of oal-
oreit emigrants ii h•ia.utt wtas takeU litp ant,
Duowd.
)t tit oln of M r. IBllhy it was gre•:td that

On >Mondlty nett tint' hill to ,'st'ahtlah at o1,ds:t-
tional tt tt 11td attltiy ia tVortitu of the rrCattada-
of pnbll Il tit to pititl al attloital., atind to prol.
Videfor the ni ola I tmpltlt etntdotiawmuit antt
support of at national a'ilaotawe for the advita,-
ment of s•lioutllla anud industrial atdutathon.
Was mtltht ae ,tot,,til torder.

Mr. tiordtonl enter+,lt a tuotion to rec'";nitor
Ste veto ly wihiih tll~ till for the ratrli f fth,

olt f o' M wot:n wat intllttttlttly tttod t ,tiatL.Thet ttraitr ahour havuing attirtod, tht,' otati"t
resumn' , tta•tidratliou of the r petr out bill.
the quo. t loln otia on Mr. FLdrnttus's mo t ,io to
recoueldttr the vote by which the bill was indell-
nktely t•osteianaed
llr. MiDonaltd rimvd that further taontialra.-

tion of the llttoltt ta tl,mtptotud until Arprii 1,
next fle datirotl ttht further tintit et ailltowet
for invetatgaltiou of the qiaaltilan.

tier a sptrlted discutsl tun. in whi'h MaJInar•.
unds. Janue of Flortida. Kirkwootd. ittr.

h•lrma, Plumu and Allittln tpartli loated. Mr.
Mo rsaid b• ht itIti ti hll wul be past-

iOned until unxt sastltun.
r. Ednunds nide movo to lay Its motion to ro.

onioader on the tablel wttth was iost. The
question rocttirrina to Mr. Ikimuuds's motion
to nldednltely pstitone his motion to reoou-
elder. that was also rtteated -ptls i2. nays yS.

The motion of Mr. McDonald to rrcounstder
was then tuto•tooned until next lteoomber.

Mr. Rtandtolph ntovtadt to take upt thae il,1 for
the rtelief oft Fitz John Porter. but cariseuted to

the bill aside toni poraritly otn Mndttay. to on-
e Mr. Hoar to spanak on the Genetva award

he aSenate then atliourned till >lonlay.
tHotuae.--Ater havtti, truanatatl ameno misattal-

lanens ttbusinesi, the Iloutt,. at 12 "r. troot)Cdtad
to the tonslderalion of private bllls.

At the oex tratlon of thn mornlng hour. the
House went nto committee Of the whole ou the
revision of the rutls.

The amendment to rutl 'ta-. ottorei•a iv Mr.
Frye. was adoptai trovailint thtit it shall bte in
order to aamaenu d the rules on the first anld third
Monday only of eovry mouth, lntbtnead of an
every Mon ay. as the ptresnt rutlts provide.
priferanet bating gvon otn the titrtt Monday tot
individuals and on the third Monday to com-
mittees

Mr. Wiltlams. of Wisonsrin. oaTlTrel an
lamlendmnout to ruIle 19. so as to re'ultrre thae

House members of the conferanca commtttea,
to append to thteir onufareonl report an axti l-
natlon of the point in tconutrovervy. Adoptted.

An amendment wat adoptted changing in
some particulars the present methtod of draw-
lag for seats at the beginning of a Cngourta.

An amendment was also atdoted reducing
ftee of witnessee before committeeo from $3
tom$2 a day.

No further amntenmlntnta wore otffred until thea
last of tIll rullms w,,re disptosed tof. anti that
stage of tbae prt'etalting was atteUnded with
band-claiting and other denmonstrations of
grat tlliat on.

Several auaonlmeants. merely of a vtrbtalthar-
aCter.wereaftorwarrds made aud agreaa tt.wvt'hou
the ommittet retrtaed the rullas to the Holttis,.
and uotlt'e was gltvrn by Mr. Itittokbtur that he
would ask final aIotion onl thernm ntot Tntadaly.
The Ho•se then alti turnid till Monuday.

------ *** -----

WASHlIN(fON NOTES.

White's Nomtination Rejected by the S8n-
att- Ctommittee Work.

WAUntwtarost . Fa,,b. 7.--The oara'ttlttvt sosstion
of thot Senatt atontlrmtd J. it. tinitht ptIltmittota"r
at Mt rtdian. Miss.. andt rottatata, l l4uia (. .Whilt
as census sutp•rvItor for the ieconu, Dlstri't of
Louisiana.

The Houtse J lti ttiar ,aurttnitit'rtttoo inot,,d It"
attention to the prIv.lt tal autdar. •iolt nid o,.
as was xtattuall, i taketl lap ,'tih o 1[ of Rltprtten-
tative A'k talln.

The 1,atult ('talmlleat aon Lt!brtry to,-day
agret•- to rOsteolltllnurd tha ltirtt'Olo Of it attlut-
ing of Martha Wtshilsgtlon. at a ',ci of $ tlttO to
1o tplaed in thte ata room of thae eal.untive
marnisti as a ompat niou pieartt to Btowart's
Waeshtnton.

NOMINATIONS Di THiE rtRtlPIENT.
ThePresetdent sont the ftollowrug ntatulnatianst

to the Setaitto this iaft'rnoon: P~'tey 1. 8 ihnauh-
tack, of Louislani. to bt naval offtl ar for the
distrit of New Orleans: Immanul Autltr•a'tah.
assistant appraiser for the istrrtict of Now
York. To be Uulrtd it,!tatw 

t
ounsulg: Frank G.

Stabbins. ot Now York. tt Malntlla; Charlts C
Richardson. of Texas. at Paso Del Narts: L.)uis
E M;aguire at Muscat; James 8. Williams at
Aden.
TrB tCAtLttSIN LOTTttil COMrAN.-. MAltS.
Ptrtmaster (junrali Key has sua'rtnludad hIS

order staptlnc ietters to MI. A. DPauthln. presi-
dent of the Lautelaiu Ltattary Ctampoany. until
the OLae Is dcatdid iu the Sureme Coturt.

THE CALIFORNIA AGITATION.

An Explsnation of the Oondition of Affairs
in Ban Francisco,

BAN FaOitsc7. Fat. F -Sme mlsaarrehen-
ston exitts abroad as to th, reali "ltu tion here.
It ls not true that tha al'atibn has aissumitat
a soetllalset ai~,pc0t. nor is therern any good ratisan
tobelleve that witalrn a few ta a mobl will
march on Cbhtunatown. tieatral things havt-
comblned to bring athut the trI arlns aritihal
condition of afthirs, tltceulaton ~f aht ttuem-
lor•d and their demanisa for the di-.hargr, of

theOhteset and the rmplaymlnt of whit, labor
have ex:ittd the w,'rkioumai and trait-d ,api-
taL The passas a fa law forbitling cort ora-
tlionsl to emlploy Chin soe. ilad thb r flaatitl tu a cr-
tan corporation managors tto ,tomlty with thla
.aw until it has been nthatrtrato by tito fiit ait
"ttes eourts, has agwravated the mutual harird

The action of the board of h-,alth in dnlaI ring
Chinatown a nulsanc was suposoeti by theh
Workmen to mean immallate and wholesale
condemnstlion of the uhiness quarter and the
removal of its occupants t a the outskitrts of the
city. The dela necoesailyarlinal in carrying

out the de'Oreeof ionndtmlnatlio lu detail, unlter
Iltral 1 roofseso. •a9y gi.ven rtiNe to the RatproPhn-
plon tHat an etTort is in foot to defeat tho mI•s.-
tire. These thinlg have colbinled to impiress
the workilmon with the hliefti that while they
have both law and jistlie on their sIde, an or-
gani-ad attemupt iS lfloat to resist 'he laws and
rob them of the beneiltl expeorted from their
operations.

On the other hand the lucendiary language
of the agitators has alarmed and exaso•rated
Iiuatinss classes until they are ready to arm in
self-defteoe. Both pa ties are lashing them-
selves Into fury over almost imaginary grouiedo
of disagreemelnt. There i4 no doubt that Mayor
Kalllioh means to use all his influence with his
followers to keep the tpoute', bult he prohbably
re'olgnolres the fact that to maintain his lo-
fluenle o lover them it le neoessary. to a certain
extent. to fall into their ways of speech and
nation. At the present time a few calm words
between the leaders of the workinamon and
husinoRs classes would go far to create a better
understandling. andi would remove all danger
of oonfliht.

rPKA'a TO sU VIIggai tvvp.
1

AN Fatius'is'o. Feb. ,.7,- Agitation among the
workingtuon has at'pLarently abated. No meet-
Ings esoinpt ward lull gatlheringa were held
I.uat night. The newspalners arie bare of news.
and extprets. editorially. otoutllenceo that Veace
will be preserved.

CRIMEN AND V'ASIIALTIEN.

A Louisville Olorgyman Sentenced to the
Penitentiary.

l,,tiievit .,i. Fobh, 2 J11lz Bit'wn t'-dty
Rantoniool titv. M• rk unttil.'n 

. 
It siptl.• t mi i1,tor.

toa,• vtira in ltie AtIbur vi triInMtliIrv for

forging (it)) lSnll ttli'ira.
I MINIT'rlTR PIHaI'`NIITWI.

FAtL litivta. Mias, Fhb 1;.--liev. ('tilttl'i E.
Wailkller it thll .t ll" r ll'r lorl ,I ,u % i. u<"tt t
ponled from t}ho runlttry by thit( ,,'",luatin,
•atnmir Pil-l lll Ilat th1t (lIttl , now ,of fits wlif,. Who
ohargls (tltldllilty and failtro to stupport h|r.

AILMRIST i'F AlI, •EGLt' MtiLitEKIRS.
NvEw YoaR. Fnb. IJ. AI. non!o tont .lntlh Vitl

' ,ut Stran b hov ! rl err" te'd it i Il+oklyn
for tihe tnitrltrr of Flihnrty. wi.' obttii i hr iln-
Pl.f luto, K,,'i who .e an i tho nu ultli-" ntullio
was fitlllv +-tal 't,,, ..

It*N ):tit41 I0 Pr IN RaTt'tlTNtTOlN. l14i•.
ITOtioi;ro., Fobi. 7. -A liro t1i11 niornintg in

lit• buintI sI4 portlon of tit~ town d-qtroywn,
bulsino, 1hntlinr` ind diw,+llillns iuvolvn a
loss of Sti .i nti u fl riot"" $it4 tII.

KvIt'-I'roN oF I lI'Rt'ltgRFti IN PAVNNAilt.
•tIVANNA .I, Fit'. '.7 J 'ltiii 11 0II17 .JIli ,1iil. I-

n" iro, Wa.K tuIltged in llt tl v:,y:'l rtll L aft-l-
ul ' ,o tt f ,•r t h e Inm u r ,+ r o f \ t >i t' . M t ' t' rin ,t lt , I n
Mtarih. 147.. a uiaUtuit'l on t,"i t I lb i h h irk f1t-

kiOnllit. Jtlohnson was llpltrl rl':y int. LO"iL 1nto i'
till atldrnaa fromt it|' •w'tQ ,h.1, o• 'tn-,• i-•tti th, !+.,-
lIi'f that ll11 wouldI go ti h'iv-, in lltil urging
th-ose pr!iesent lto iniI lbtir livs. J,•ihnllil
ciinfo,.iili his it uilt. a -t c tiI his soutouti' wai

jIunt.
A it'OFtiLtSTON IlY "tltK." I iWIV.

T trg T IN.Fob','i. in IllI, tUnltl istates I o rt
to an1iy tlso I0,wi+ will ,ontl'irirty ' ,l!N w!,l r '-
.utirn tt. Mrs. Ju'n, It. Lwfi, lth," nl h tItl
willow of tlhe ntlllIonl•liro L+'wlI wt•' tht BIr.t

alind only witt'..'4 varnied. , at. t,' 1'ani It r. v"-
laition of thi aill.'gl,, f rtil to ,,ha lt 1I1e gov'rn-
hlelt o f it.. heq u, ,a ' b l -fh ta rgiilng th ,it it 1)r P i i'rk

"'oLoOietid tihe whitoo ,'him•. Sit I thoroiuiLgiihl
expoU1i'in Park. Thiioontrlaut was prou lll,'', byi
whib'h lLshe wias ti htav.i ottn-qiarrtr of 'tIh
amount gl-itn'd by tlhe omlpir .''v. Park one-
unlartor. J~41' 4hI u '"one ,no rtor, and thi,
otheir jt art~ri' wLt to divi ndd L iti'oL. other
clntrtiriitra.,

TIHE I,OrTERII SU!IT.

Posatmaster General Key Suspends His Or-

der Pending the Decision of the
Supreme Court.

WstillNitlTON, Fl'h t--The following ii Poit-
mntltitr atilnral KIty'ii Intter t to the tinttultrler
at Niw O(rleuni and-N. w York:

Ou tihi thirtleluth 'lay of Novrmltur. 1+i;'. I
istliid an order, a'ldIressedI to you. foi ldilin g
)atlynltilut of any positail mineiiy orter to, M A.
aurltilll• or M. .t. Iiiuihiln'L at'rtarty. or iM.

A. -Iauibin IIpstoIIl,'. 1b x Noi. lea iand :lei.

Broaldway., Now YorI. Illan thl return ,f till rvi-
tstored lotters addrwseed to them to tihe w+ tl
inas•re at whose ofil'es thlley worn milllld.
This oulrty having brouglhtt rult agaiinst mu to
uljoln tIh pei'rfrinlanue of thill order, or hlving
iappotll the saRte to the iuproenmi Court of lthe
Unitd States. aliud having this dayi prtountied a
eertiflileto of the (Govuirnur and State oifl'ors (t f
the State of Louisanl, that he habst ,mtllle
with thil the liEgal r'lulirotmients of that t"ate
and other evilen'o, and not beintg aisatflei,
from the ovbohl+ll lue sbnlItsd to mu that saild M.
A. Dauphin is eit ogua d litn Iondutitlng a ii,'hemn
or divi'to for obtatiintuln moisey thlrongh the
malls by means of falso and friindulent Drn-
tuets,. repreiointation'. and proumli.s, I hlre•by
anthorl-:e and itlreo't the us pension of isaid
order, so far as relates to sal L) iiuphiJ. nunltll
thie ilaue atall have boien heard and d'tornuluedt
by the' Suprieme outrt of th,' Unlted dStates.

THE SOCIALIS'TIC' ROGIRAMME.

It Is Outlined by a St. Louis Lt'ader The
Probable Presidential Candidates.

ST. Lotoa, F-tb. 27.-The list. lse,-I ' pttb-
lirhle an interview wIth Alh,'rt (Ullrhltu. t ,•aI.
ing Soi'iallist of thlis 'Ity uanl ediltr •f thu 1V -' ,s-
S,•t, . ian to'rga of tit workit lugiOltn. In wlhilt

h' siLyL' hit will start ntorxt wiek on it thrie
tlntlths' trip to till trlnlti'l ittlior: Ea-t and
V~'t, to0 tigltitate the labolr - tt-imi n iitifore tri 1"9t

.0ill the worklinmll etn of tle tOiiutry. 'l'tilacti•nlo. in says,t liot ttoi b ltring lt ib iit goiralt

strike of irklin Igoull t Lpriont. itti tI prtopar-
for til future. Ilit htolhls that tl' tiltuioun ti
g"noritl among itnhtlll•~iut rot kingrun titit i x-
co~,s•v tperulattlon, at pemront t.o rte", will
trotllnl' a gotllunrll| 'rTi''i In from t thn oli ttwi
yllrt.i whull tlln attnit ipt will fii otlt i tifr,,
down Wllgei to the Ijolwt p'. Ithlo po

i n
tl!. andl tI

Imeet this tounilttnl oi, th logs worki •e•itnot . byI
orgiinl'ing now. will bt uitod throlltughoutt thlit
'otitnniitt iuan R-lA to iunir'ifutttlly trl-st aill
suclltl t tl'or' ot t Itoh part of enmpt'ov +rs• t1• futr-
thllr tayF thet Na'ltnial W\Vrkinglnt n's ( - 'tvUln-
tion. to be huild at Cht'ago In Jutlt, will prlia-
Ily nomrniat,' Jhlltl Swinton, of, Now York. for
l'ri sidtnt. auitd DItnutsl Koairn,uy for Vi,, PIresi-
ldent.

Grant's Movements In lerlio.
GAT.vErTON. Feb. 't.-Tc-morrow'- ,s.-.'s will
utnlish itlt following 'pihl, aivted City of
11xteno. Fbruery .t: From Cha•nl,•pn.w, yt-

terday. (ion. ('rant went to Tit, ti tiry. intld
vielt,'l the' beautlfui CaLti-es Vcraiulgae ofitt Ms, 'a
Barron A Eu'ono'l, To-,i.iv hi, tltoudI di the
Academy of Fino Arts. A titall wil b i guivn In
ite honor on tiht twu-n'y-suvoutt+ .t Ak truit f'e-

tivitl Is sot for Mltii next. I bhe Itillan O-pera
Compatny hav rrsu•ittil him with ia ,,x for
the s•a•tuon. lte ,xprii.., s hltint-lf more tl+'seiid.
every day.

De Leasepe's Opinion of the Panama
Canal Project.

Nsw YToll, Feb :.--4t the invitation of thet
American SLoiety of Civil Engtuvl "i•-- I I•o
Le•s•tR ipoke lasIt evntng it thg t Uninu S larer
IT'huatrn- tio a lrg iittluh•nu onl tb ii Pitiatnt
C .nal proti 't. H,. inti.tiid thut a na l'-vel ,'uanl
could 1" btllt art, tthe Isthmus. and sll he
fblt perfectly tonftiidnt of over.imlng all ou-
gIn•erliug dt1 'ulrtles and ctrryingu thrnugh tht-
work at lens expense than that Ittimed itu the
estlmate.

The Women' Rightllls questIon In New
York.

At t.tr. Feb. '2.-In the Sinate to-,hda Mr.
HaLiirtt hntrodttlttd a 'in'u-urrent rraiilutlin.
amlindl'ng thb seo,'nd s~crtin of t.h th.lr.t arti--le
uf the 8 ir t,' instltUti ,n o .a to a!Lw women
to vote. It was laid c ver.

A ILabor Crilke at Coloes. N. Y.
Coi•o~s N. Y.. Fb -7.--Th- eminotlut of thb

thri,, u.'ils of 'h- Ittrmny Cmnt liaty. rum-
bring 44i, ptrsns, struck laot tlgrt. anud
" t t(k liudiies are nsw itle. The strtkers de-
mand an hour for dinoner and to Dper c•at ad-
v-ante in wages. They .ri' parading th' streets
with banners autd transpar-eonee. Their wages
aggregate p500 per day. The defeotion i•s sa id

to be inspiri bh politiltians, with a view to de-feoatlag oe of tahe CaLdidfte for mayor.

THE LATEST FOREIGN FACTS.
Russia's Condition Induces the

Czar to Try a New
Expedient.

A Commission of Supreme Control
Appointed, With Gen. Melikoff

at Its Head -Germany and

Panslaviem General

Foreign Notes.

RURNi A.

VIrNAb. Feb. 27.--The ( "rs. nt Cratow. tnh-
iislee an iaddress froml the I'ole. to be pro-
slnted to the Empetor Al ixander on the twuen-
ty-fifth aunniversary of his a~ttoslon to the
throne.

The signers dcotare they art, emboldened to
proesnt the Votoition so that the Emrperor. by
restorIng the ctlldenln,, of lith Poles, may at-
ford them an ot p Ortunlity of nvlotinu thflr
powers of pea,,-f.ul. nattonal development to
the welfere of the kintgiotu.

lT. 'trrisltl'litiso. Fi.b. "!7.-Thin wmrntn. Vorra
Ntasuttlltih. the •filos Nihilist i agent. who, t'n
thl Il't, if FIiruiary. 1e7-, attoempted hto tiunne-
.tinati hct. 'Trpo t. puof ,t of Vt. i"toreurhtrg,
tiit,; heeI arret t 1 . e ron , tule if one o herIti
friindt In this .. Itv,

Tr 1'l•rtsttntl.o. Fisi. ,7. The ntttpriitl utlkn•n
.ll,, t by ith ('' r. n'',, l nlhitth 1 tobIrI lll ti)' .I ]

do, ltning the tPwitr of tto inl'mriislitin of li -
It rnto I' 'introl. iN dated Itr r1tltry 7t. ant is a', -
tlroaesod to lhi Niapati. It says Being Itrntly
dtormnlhl"d to pitt flln ''tl'l to thie resCt,,id atI
totliitrs of crimtln1111 to utlndiritline thei oirdIr of
•tIl tle ,lit ,'h' yhll,'. t •t m lll, lr l ll' t'o l ol O ,,o)t.
titnl-tnt I istabll-htt od in l t i l'hitob, itr for the

ir•toittion f ,orlr. tioi. M.lIiikoT iN at ltiutit
t, II• tho wlI oif tlt.' mIno t iiai. nl u (thoe ltpoiit-
tnllnt olf thilll other miOthr will bie nit-ho. on
lin. MolkitT's utngiwthontt, lby impurriht rdr
Theo lhati f 1t u ,tItomll lI i ine hlit tIe. mortivor, Ithi,
right to slu mtlmtlon tlur n thl fo aHlllll h l,11
wht,.le ,'rLouonl o , h i vuly 'otlcti r lSmoftIl, lit
ilrdir to give a unltei chialra'ltoir to thn lintotl
of all ttulth

o
ritie4. I'lhlt head of th oorumtlt lsitl.

e•tt•ig ruwll the right ,f thl oiiittnttlan'ir-in-
,l'ef if ,r t. l't.irihitltrg, thaltl thtv mellrou ,t ,i'tn-
trol ,ver II lillitlial trials ho t I• t the ,',lpitatl,
In thii ttnilltry dil Itrtit of St. P'etrsblurul atnd
thrtghlitt the leFittIro.o
All iltl nut thoritito, governor generals ntot

toiwn cOrltumln rs are plti•ed it tl.rar the irlI
dilt ion of thie It adit of tit ,'omIttllnott. ate nil
tllet lt iyoui oif Ith, varliols dtupar.tmi'nts are hound
to alTrd hin itt th 'r "nittro oprt or Tllthn 'ih
hbal o, the ioomi tnlltl 1l at litlerty to adonilpt
any nflOutt whtl'h t•tay alitolr to himh dttrabl,,
tair Itle ortuon t itn of or-tr I ii t ,.(niiptr autu
the orlers tie tiny tmti ir, tr bo Itlollnotlintitt.n
ally ofiyeud. The otutle sif Prviliottal (,iv-
ir'nIr (ii i,}orst of Nt. ' "-tnltamtitri I ab olihtth d.
lHotnt ,. Fib. 27 -loin Mu!!ktut! has liti,,d a

Prociattlatin , to thi il hahlittants of Nt. u', n .a-
lutrg. in whi'h. after refenrrt toh tho Itd'l ,ntui-
tion felt in liItsla and tihrouttguott Et ,,u0 aita
the attempts n tlhe life of titi Emtiror. hi' di-

iet-us • that the govertllnontl is i mtpetlole to
adopt 'ITotitel mnmittt1ren for the stipprestson
of Ithe evil threo•nitttlg so,,al ordter. (leti MelIt-

koT saies he ruu l•tl' r, the dlullultlt y of his
tak. aun I will not zncl•umn rg xl orglrlted or-
p•erta'ins of inlmetdlto ii.,'i, ast. iHe will not
heltllIat to tak' lthe mo•t -trhl•geot Ilneal••ir
for the punishment of in rllttti whlte noudoav-
orlto. on ito other betau to Ir nutllttlitipi and
protIoet t he well-inotItionhe part of s, ietiluy. He
hotpe for tho oi-peraril -n of all h•rinest i It.
and legs the ionlltilon to await the future with i
oimitoniis., and to dtlrotard tualintous and frivo-
lons riumors.

FRANCE.

Pl'AIts. Fob. '7. -- TIht uitatolettnt of the Bank of
Fran:"e showi a h i'retise in spel 'e for the
week of l.ititnital friltse.
l'riueo Jorome Napoleon oungratulateu M.

lihouhor un hie froe trade speoeih In ths Ciham-
her of teputite., and M. Ittubor ret, dit that
this' rtuie's approval woe very lipretiotls to
him,
LosItoN Fbb. . 27 -A Parts dispahtb to the

Matichoestr u.,lrti leti says: The oftlllal do,'u-
mints submitlttmt Iit thel Frnoih governmenott hit
Prince Orhatff. IRusilan atmasusiador llhor. hy
which It was tutninded to prove the crimtuinllty
of Hartmann in onune, tion with the MisuLow
slxDluslon wor, tounlsuh red too vague to estsh-
sh li thgutllit of theb aroused. I'uihlli opituti

hetre is opposed to [artmlanu's surrender. ant
the offil'iat are delaying aItioln li the marttr in
order to tInd g rout•tit for refusing the dimanit
for his eoxtralition without wouuding Rutssia'n
tni'Ceptibit Ilites.
l'Atits. Fb. 27.-The l[ituifuir ann,-tnUes the

arrest of ta P'ruselan ofltur whilo taking views
of Lessue Rodonubt. Iii was iouvtryid to ltheims.

GEIRMANY.

LoNI•ON. Feb. 27.-The .V-Iur' t irymtnt •Zu/l,
in Just Ittl,'ttin of its recut art lhn with rigardl
to HtU1sia8. ptays: "'I thi off,,rts of the Ptan-
Stlavists are s•tliietfutl a dissolntion of the,
Aultro-itlugtaritt ntriarohiy mnuint follo tw. tanild
the potiy of t'rinhi, ll nimruk. sitnlotiotuled by
this whiol of G -rintty, Is to intervene to pr•-
venlt Itltt evnut. The arthlt ,,niludi alu an fit-
lows: "The ptrofotund venlration felt by Gur-
nmany for t ho ll' i,-loving (':;ar doem not uinvolvo
1t11 ,opr'5 ,' ln that nil la tltlg ttle-huan state
mian art to I, r,•ugrdld its frittnds of (l'rttant y.

lohtrnulht wtill Imru t--ti hlv ntr on the, lattliu
i-f Soirtary of Foreigu AITfirs for a period of

LONtION. Flu bT..-Th, TliA,' thtl Iorn'inT.
disct..uig thu tuinaut right iueoting tt P .t -
,lwri yutlli .tDy. whlih wi• h-,ki ontip ly i tIll)
of eml i)tUKgulton. ays- "It ii iOouuni t,_
doubt that thei re out gItatioun hi r tienlI will
tln-ti to riireitatothi OratgW s1tirIt in Ulnter '.

I' .. Lu-'Ilihd'I bcoiwn gll I,•r Parolo. ag,.d;
thlrie-ibelr oltt oltuhtl li Sly t Don-n ital
thro-vouTr otf I chntuut colt kvtllesttlie, rno
among i' ith, ,',utan,.,i fir tii rae.' li tr thu LlI-
,rpOol Cup at the Livir ool sprIng meeting.
March 1i.

FOREIGN FLASiES.

LVONDOu. F-b. 2.-A privau telelgram front
Jtipan stttSi bhait t sevir harthIqutlak oultlI rotd
at Ytddo oLn the twtuty-flfth lfnltant, but no
dutails are gven.

li ntr, 1.,hb. 27.- The BrItish steatrer ltara.
honeti for iyWiit IHarti•,io . strunk 01T Capt
, ablo and cunk. To e i'r.w w,•ro sayv|.
LONoN. Fetb. 27.-The bh:rk Mu.rtha. front

Sulvesttr.u. whtih arrtIe, yesteriday at Livern-
toal a, u lhuted tht crew of the Nurwi -
gium ship . ittvtnir. Capt. Tiunning, froum Nw
York ti lverpoql. whIch waIs a andonend Fehi.
ruarn 12. leaky.
The u.titanur Orator. from New OtlatsI-i

which arrivud at Livrter.oltun thl t tonw thith
in-taut, landtd the icrit w of the Giurmnan stlie
,Lloyds. ('ip. BLtrt tigor, frot Pon snacola. De-

iebui"r :i. for Liverpoot. list rep irte.t at
hevting been spok,,n January 22. off Fowey

LONSTANTINoPt.E.. F.-b. 27.-The gymansti
inueletses et Etenrrn houmti. |tI have ortirm-d the
Bulgarian priests In Listern lBomelti, to ten-
pone an oath ,n their euugr,,gu.*lius ti •i-thler
n•-1 nor buy of Greog inh.bitante or ib-tr
friends. Freign cousuls have made prot-sts
to Ov Alek, Pia.sht In reird to the mattur.

VALIJR•Allu. Fitti. 27.-When the revilutimn
br•tle out against DL c ht no ght refuge utni
hoar.! the United Ssates steamer Ablska. hit
thin wae refused him. L: in allttirt,, that ho I-
at Areiica :othors hhltk hl is hiding a' Arnte.
Trh G(ritn AimirmI will nt runtiv, tbostoawiehip Lupor wtitout itdrmutl ation for
the setzaro.

A Movement for ine Promotion of MIin-
Ing Interests.

NEw Yor.F. . -27.--A company. eOmprl-ing
a publi- exhainge, a tri.t dep-irtmott ant
clearlng-houn•,. i. auont ti begsn operations in
this city. Tbe promotron i f mIning nlterets
is the main object of the movement, and the lInt
of trui'ees and ofhicers incuie the afumes of
many men of wide revtat•tin, both in the East
and West. The caaital of the oomony will be
.coo.9oo. Loans will be made oa mining sares,

anti It Ia Iltendted to ,,lva to tuilnhg Iutoreata a
toaltlou they have not h' rt',r had In this cIly.

TIlHE BASE HALI LEAUUE.

Schedule Adopted for Games During the
Present Year,

RO'IIESTEtR, N. Y.. Feb ?7.--The annual mtf4-
lug of the Nallonal Base Batll League adjoturnetd
to- tiyr. after adoptlung the following schedule of
gan-sa for eat):
ChiCwtatt -Ulnelnnatl M t 1, 4 anti I. and
itermlhter 14. 15 and I1:; (ltltevtland Jlly in it1

anll 14 an- tieptonitbar 9. It and II: lBufflo ti ay
26.2 t and 27. antid beopttlnr 4, atind 7; Bostou
May 29. Junti I and1 2. and Augulst 3. • and 7:
l'rovltlene June 4. 5 and R. anti July 27, 29 and
at: Worcester June Iti. 17 anti It. and July 1t. •3
anti 24: Troy June In. 12 antid . And July It, 17
and 2o,

('itcituatli-OCbltngo May 7. anti It,. anti
8eptneuber 1., 21 anti 72; Olvtlandl May i2. 2;t
anti 27. and eptemrubr 4. At and 7;: Bi17,,10 July
10.i .1 and 14. anti MeteUotmber 9. it anti it; I tptol
June i8. 17 anti 19. tant Jnly It 17 Ii antI : 'o; l'tvl-dttittpa .1ti nt it. 12 Fwd 14. a-ia July 21. 234 tun 24;
Worttasr May ., Jlua 12, ant July 27.29 Rtan
it: Troy June 4. a -ni a1 andt Aulust :1. anti 7.

('lIrct +i.t. -Ol i,'mang . Mlty 18.i 2. 1 .; Mout,•m-
her 24. 1t 2: Olnt'In'atl. May 1:. 14, It: t .t-
tetnttlr 't. 2'. :I; Utffal,, May 7. R. t1. andi Mp .-
toll thr 14 t5. It; IlttttnU . Jun. 4 5.4 . Rati July
?7I, 9. :11 ;. i'ovIltanltr. May 111i Jun 1i, 2. and,
August 3.: 7: Worcestetr. Jutine o 12. 14 antlld
July ti. 17, 2i; Troy..liuu IA. 17. 9. 1 ,and July 21t,

Iltfr,,l, - h-(i'hl'igo May 1:, 14. I1 . anti MRo -
tOnt,t- r a'; 2914 ;I (' ittlltnn tit May IS. 2.,' 22. anti
Matten lmbir 24. 4. 27; (hltv,,hit, t 1i, 41th. 51th. tand
M'.'pt mltb r It 21. 1!; l.t ,in J nt io, 12. 14.
nR d July 'l. ii , ,I 2t ; 1 :l 'rvo ilot,'-, .I t,, I .l 17.
19, antti July ilI. 17, 2li; Wotostator ,1ltn I t., ,
tua At i 2llintt. :, .7: T'roy !T L y It. :t . J ltnt a '2, ntill
Jtlly 27.29 3..

/,~,,t'4o (hlt'itgo .lilly 1.2 a ti 't. At, ti Ailgust
17. 19mll d 2t; hll lttrinn tl tilly ,. nt ;, an t4 M i All-
bout to. 12 and 14; Ulvelandl Jtlnn 7m a d 2IA 29.
ai Atugusat tl.,eopttotnher I nIl r. BuItTlo.iuno
UJ. 23 tand 24. tanlt A algtlt 24.21; itt-1 9; PItroV
|,o n't May i. 6 Iatel 2n. rind Mop *-tllsrl , it. nandt
uis; WtrI atir11w Mty 1t. Juily i1 t alltl 4. alitl P•tt.
ttomblhr 21 Jt an tri 2: Troy May 24. 2, and 27. anrdN,,ottimbe r 4, AI and, 7,

't'-t, , 'it,.ttv-s Chlo'ttg July a. i; iltl a. anl i Alu-

Atlgua t 17. 19 and t 2; C(lovoetl ,1 .llttu 12'. 13 i i Hn
24.o | Ati A tiugust stn. ant, 2 ;l ItutT tl', Jtnlt A, 2i .w
ali 29. a1ltI Mepntutiblir 1 antid 2; B Cton May
4. 14 and 22J. at},l HMi,0+lnlhtr 15. 17 ant '1; Wr.
io, atir May 7.11 nl I 'itt antiit-- nbt-e--r '44, 't tnd
io; Troy July Ist. 1I LIIt 14. ti - ,i Ms tit e r It. Ittt
Ilt1 it

II'.t i',e'-N Chlt'al,t o Jlune I, 2•. . Truani Ar
gutt 4 4 . 2st l4; Cltnlunatl Jut,' 2. ' 2. 4. anlti
Anautlst It Mitt Stxe tttl her 1 twitd '2. 1l7v1 tab lnd
July I. 2 antl . Itl AtiC Itt i . 12 nuid 14: It-f.
(ilt , July 5, i t. 4 I t. , A tlgtlitt 17, 19 atil 2l ; lt-
tlt Ml y 13 anl 15. aat, July ta. hattjtbt r It. It
atndi I

i
; tr .viltttct [y d " R. tr lantl 7. at l Si ,

ttimber 4. ant' 7; Troy May is. 2n tttan 2J. an85oitthItI r 14 i t auti lit.
t'.t-w Clhtit ot Joine 22. 2t and A1uglutti I1,

anti •| t,, tet• r 1 d I • :•;(: in|n1•, .l .T art~ 2 '",q +y .
andti A,•tst 24. 24 atIl ; 0Clt'vt' taniI July ,. t. .
antI Auglu t i7. 1" t ilR t 2t; lIturial,. J lty 1.2 it, ,.
andt August Ii. I:and 14tl Ii ttttln Mitt , c, It.
ainI Mopt-ttnb,-r 24. '9t andti .i:; Provitiout o 1t iv I..
14. aid Mot t. tt hor 4. It and 17; W torest r
May 1. 4. i. aIn-I 8tttt ietlter IR. 21 t Iltil 22.

TIlE I'PRINCE OF WALES

In Debt, and Wants His Allowance In-
creased,

iStualley's London Latter in N. Y. Trlbune.)
MtanwhIll tiitljtt Ihe anloutltc',ment that

the Prtnce of Walits It goinlg to litught*lnen
on a visit to Lord Il-ainstield. iTh, visit
might te set dowtt ns a mark of princely re-
gard, paid as It is to a milistttr who stalndst
high ln royal favor, and who has tnale it his
businwe*s sice he ase held olih', to court the
pottritmlal favor o. his oveolteIhu; to alnglout,
also, let it be added, the personal authority of
the sovereign. But the rumor alleges anotlher
ritscni for the 'trinco's visit at this moment.
It is not to te merely it manlifestation of
esteem and likin•r, as was the mornlng
call paid by the Quotvn a year r tr two ago
tot er faithful hi-nchman. The Prince is
going, says his own friends, to discluss
with Lord Beacontiih an lncrtase otf
his allowance. Thbi actual occtupant of the
throne an-I hulrappartnt are so seldom Il
agreemen+t that It htis hlerotofore been under-
st til that th

e 
tl'rnet did not share the

uieen's attachments to the Prmuttlr. The
IPrncewason gm•a twtrtuswith Lotrd lBtaconis-

tll'ld as he is with almost everyLtadly; but
nothling more. Why should he go to llugh-
enden? Why should not Lord hliat onslstld
gt to Sandringhamn or look In quietly some
tay at Marlborough House, If the two wanted
to chat together? (Can it be true that his
Royal hlghness goes as a supplicant; and
that lie waives quostlonsof etiquette In order
to tconcIliate the mighty tmlulster who holds
the p urse-stritgs of the State, or who has at
his back an otbeditsltL majority which holds
the pursi-strings?

It Is an old story that the I'rince wants
nlti'uy. Thet report that an application was
to tbe made to P'arllament for an iLn'reise o
the yearly grant has bteen heard two or three
tittt e ,hfort. Thet rts•tonstt has always come
wpromptly quite unolliclally, but unmlstak-

ably. It has never been favorable. T['hoi ftol-
lug against voting any nhore lmouoy has beon
Stu strong that no ministry has chosten to conl-
fronlt trio Housit ie Ct inltnous with such it pro-
ptS+al. t['he annuity Iicxtl at the time tof the
Prince's ltllo trrtiagt • w uls ,it) a your, with
C 11i.5) at year tmore, to the+ 'rintess. I109 g4t
In atdiltion about _70.00t) a year from the
I Dulchy o, Cornwall, anld tcaIlnail-erablu at lus
Ifrolal various colotleltte antid ther Slilcultltlres.
But it ls counstantly turged that thlte Xptttl•u8s
thrown onil hii on [ auoi lnt ot t hf te itlyl's
l'tllretlletltt rrotll ctrtneoulil life are utavy;
h, ,r than were conttmit latttd when
hi~s income was settld, anti heavetr
ithun hitt catl dsltcharg. To which the

answer always is tihat thoe same ttexpenses
w-rtot prv, ttited for in the -vtli list of t he
(ulttioln ; that thuy are actutlly pabl for every
eatr by thelt natlon, and that if the l•'tten

tdaj not peIrftormt all tile , geitlan iltry esxett.
Tw her, and towd for by har iitncome, she
should ptovidteo the Prince, who pitrftormls it in
hir place, with the mteans of payting for it. I
never heard anly suflicient rely made to this.
And until sitne su.i reply is hforthcomhilg I
itltl ttntitii to dlMislieve in atny froeh ap-
pldicatlon t

o 
tarliamtnt. Ptowerful as Lordl

tlalidttleld Is, he will thluk twicet and thrIce
tutftr'e ht ventures to risk a hrotlle vote on
sIhlt a qtltestiton

. 
LThe ltrintwe's tpularity

wouitld be Itnvoked in vain. Evtirybody ad-
mitsle th hardship on him. Ibut .veryitity
says It is the Qiuu-n, andi not bth, country.
who abtould bt calld on to relive hlln.

A untion prevailel at one time that the
I rin s wtas seriotusly ubarrasded. It was

aluht,•t alia that thi Qunen had offered to
make nStaIn prtovision for him on certain con-tiltions to whitch ht was not dilsposttl to as-
selnt. But I havi been btli by one of the
Prince's household, who Is in a poeitittn to
know, that his monity troubles have been
greatly exaggtrated; that is debts have
utev-r grown to an uinmanageabie s81t; and
that he is rather straitened than distressed.
This 18 connistent enough with the known
fact that some of the London tratit-snen
have dt-clintd propnusals to supply Marlbo-
rough House, resiting the temptation to ad-

ertuise themselves as purveyors to his Rloyal
Highness on the ground that they did not
tare to wait three years for their money.
Anybxodv may figure as Court tralesman by
paying a fee to the Chamberiain -if the house-
hi ,Idt; but between that and the dIgnity tf ac-
tual purveyor there is a diff*roenut. What I
say about tradesmelt refusing this privilege.
[ have the best possible authority for in at
l,'ast one case. The ha-i of a large house in
the West End told me that he had dtclllne|d
the proposals made him. "But why?" I
aektd. "Simply becaust' I ctuld not afford
it," he answered. He did not mean to be ear-
castlo.

It Is asserted that Speaker Randall will be
_able to place the full delegation of Penneyl-
_ _a la 01 hads o Mr. Tilden.

THE NHEW REVENUE BILL.
Its P'rovisions as Explained by

the Committee on Ways
and Meanls.

Report of That Committee to the

House Yesterday The Reasons
for Its Conclusions Pre-

sented in FulL

ROOMS (O tMMtTrrT ON WAYS AND MRIANS. !
New Orleans. February 17. ulse).

To th(e thiker and Members of thb House of
Btopresntatives:

Your Commnttee on Ways and Meanll to
which was renommnuttxIl house bill No. 14i;.
onltitled "An act to provide an annual rove-
muil for theState of Louisiana. by the levying
of annual taxes upon all property not ex-
eltptod by tile constitution fromn taxation,
and by proscrlbtig the methods or ass'sslng
and co1llecting tihesam. andollf enforcing pay-
nment thereof." rveport tih'rcon Is follows:

Tim bill No. 1443 Is itself a substitute, pro-
pared and repolrtod u by this comnlultte•. for
II ouse bill No. s:, having samt title, Ilntro-
dlu'il by Mr. W. W. Ftarmuer. of hOnachita. As a
substlitute for a slllst.itute is not allowed by
parlitne'ntary rbils, and as the rev'inittal
of the bill No. 11; was si'ilvalent to its Indhl-
nlte pOlstpllne'lnlnlt-. your i'nunllllttoo has pro- I
lpaln'l a i Inow bill, Iavitngl the' samel title. whi'ch
i~ intro'll1 i'e Iac'ollllpanying this re'port. aInd
i4 rlt'eortt on favuratbly by this oinlllltito'.,
withthl tlt' reconm enlllatiton that it dil pass.

Your 'pll co.lliItti'. at', ,rdlig to thi' t'ontrutc-
Ilonis of the !'ciIstlttltution of 1852, of thi rove- I
1nu' act of 155•. ena•t' I inniher that cotinstili-
ilon, and of ithe 'mt i titutort of 1579., under

which this liHous of 1'pre,'entativets •s pro-
ct'tllting, entortaitn'd by its nrtitnhers, has
prepared this nle'W "'Ivl'nntle bill. bIaslel on the
rtvenule bill of 155., suhjiuct to thei requir'e-
imontt of th+ prestut onstitution."

l'ih' first itiaing, fron the' bills Nos. S: and
146 is Ill entirely ortlitt lugl an enutlmtratlon of
the articles or things to, bI, tiaxuil, so that soe'-
tlon I now guys the exi't Itlngulagtl of the
present coustitutliouI. and iio it iore, and roads
thIIus: T''hat for tilo c wainilar year A. I). i•sO.
anld for each and 'overy stii'i,'Uling calthtltar
year, there arl' hreb'y levi annuallllll taxs.
artnounting in the laggtrtgait' to six mills on
the dollar of the ass.essil valtiation of all
property sltuated withll the, State of l oulsl-
antl. except sII'h as is expri'ssiy extmpteil
floun taxation by lite' constitut on.

'lThs is u nde'r the "trcqtir•ielite" of ( nrtite'
211) of the constltution or lI7'l, which rtoads:
"All proper ty shall tbi taxedil."

''the corr'sponntllng artltIc in the '•nstit.lu-
tion of l`L-3 I oentlirely, diff,'roult. It roaiis
thus: "All propeirty on wu/hl'lh ftl.rrs.o SJl I'
lrrild In this State,. shall Iho taxed in propr'-
timn to Its value. to tbe ascortaindt as directedl
by law."

Tihei prevision of the constitution of I5•52
not only puermittsdi the Genetral Asseanbly to
sol''t tihe particular objects to bt tax'ed, hut
r'quiri'd and forced an enu•ueration of thetm,
as all items or things not speittically enullur-
ated were not taxed at all. 'Thls artici'+ was
fully dltscussed in the constitut ional convien-
tions of of 1x68 and 1879, and tie' concluslon
was the adoption of the clauses therein, which
roads, in positive language, "all property
shall be taxed."

It has been argued that the power to select
the partli'ular objeets or items of property to
be taxed Is given Iy thet present constitution
In article 21)•: "T'he taxing power may be ex-
orcised by the (General Ass•tlbly for Start
purposes, and by parishes and municipal cor-
pt'rations unlder authority granted to them
by tihe General Assenmbly for parish and nml-
nicipal purposes." T'lihese words, "ally br."
qualify only the "purposes" for whlch the
general powe'r of tiaxation cn be "'oxerclisii,"
but If exerlrcsrts or when exorersed as t•r-
mitted In said article, the manner or mode of
its exorclso is fixed very poalttively In the
article 203, and embraces the following funda-
mental princlples and "reulremeonts:"

First- -'T'axation shall b(' equal and uniform,
not may be.

8ocond All property lthll be taxed, not all
aimyi be or Rome shall be.

'I'hlrd---'The assessment of all property shall
never exceed the actual cash value thereof.

Fourth-The taxpayers shatll have the right
of testing their aeassments before the courts
of justice not may have.

Fifth--in order to arrive at this tepuality
and uniformity. til General Assembly shrill
(unot may), at Its first session after the adop-
tion of this constttutlou, provhlo a system of
equality and uniformity in assesstnents
btailse upon the relative value of property in
dlfiferont portions of the State.

Sixth l'he State assessnents shall be (not
may •w) the assessments for parishes, cities
and towns.

To sum liup the conclustlolns on this gqlt's-
tioin, the constltution of 18',2 reipiroi an onul-
ntoration ; thel cinstitutlon of Is7• obil,vilatis it

by itself taxing all prIperty.
Theirefore, If any ilmeimbter of the Itouse of

Rtepresentatlvte thinks that all prope'rty
ought not to be taxedl, andi b'll'vds that only
certaln -'numeirtci'dll things oupht to tbe tax(ed,
he must blnllat the c•nstiltution Itqelf and
Oot attribute the ta ult to this act. 'hihi pro-
vision might be dlffltrenut If your coinultbta
had p)repared Ia consLtltiou ; hut tile commit-
tee has prepare'd only a bIll "suhlj,'t to tie
reulilrements of the presit,,et constltutlion,"
whll'l diiy not permit dlsc('retio(n. It hiiir tho
laws now in force all untixemptel pr)optrty is
eitiher taxed or it is not. If all is taxiil, thno
this bill dows not Increase tihe qluantlty of the
items of taxable property. If all Is not toxeIl,
then it ought to be taxid in order to ous'y
"thil reiluiremulnts of the present consstitu-
tton." If it comtendied that any particular
thing (such as a watch or a judgment ought
not til be taxedi, the only liuiriY nrfesary Is
whether the watch or the jidgmtients is prop-
erty within the meaning f tthe constltution.
Iif +'itiir Is not "property" it canni it th taxe•
at all; if it is "tproperty." thte constltution
r 'iarrur It to ti taxe•1; al 11n such 11(: case' its
ixmption or Its sperIeal oulsitthlo (which Is
thime same thing as an expre•s extmptiont
woultl be unconstitutional.

PJR'O'IERTY XEM IT FIROM TAXATION.

In the co)nstitutIon of 1552 there is no artl-
clt exemptlng any proptirty from taxation,
(because the Gtn,'ral AssimbtI, was given by

article 123 full power to ex-mpt whatever
property might ie dteemed lit for exemtnption.
An enumeration of the eximptel property in
the revenue bill of 1'53 was thus necesslttated
in ordeir to secure its exemptitin. But the
constitution of 1572 id totally different: "Arti-
cle 207. The fIllowing proiperty shall be ex-
empt from taxation, a it no oei-r."

'

The property so exiumpct is specifically
enumeratel in that article. It does not say
shall be exempltld, that is, that the revenue
bill shall enact that it sfhall be exemptel, but
by its own words it rendrs said property
absholutely c.rerl-it. Adll itlonal ,exemptions
wi lltl be uncoiubtltutionau. Threfore, in-
stead of enumerating the articles of prop-
erty "nxempt from truaxation it Is provliiii:

"'E"'. 2. That the propurty namedl in ar-
ticle 207 of the constitutlon shall be exempt
from taxation, and such exemlption shall t,,
allowel only unier the, two provisions con-
taInmel in said articl'."

ITh're is no provsion in this bill requiring
exempt property to be, lietedl and valunel,
hence the "sacred precincts of home" will
not th invaded by the assessor.

DIVISION OF THE TA•ES.

The oonstitutiou of 1•2 pro-yded no lmita-

tion whatever to the rate to taxation, and re.
quired no divislon of taxation-that Is. no
hvying of a deiulute rate of taxation for a
spectlle purpose. But "the requirements of
the present ennetltution" are, that a definite
tax for Interest on the consolidated bonds,
not to exceed three mills, a deinilte tax for
levees, not to exceed one vmill. a definite tax
for public education, and the balance of the
tax for general purposes, shall be levied and
collected and shall be applied exclusively to
the speclli purposes for which severally
levied. The limitation of the total tax is six
mills. The revenue bill of 1t55. levied a gross
tax In bulk on all the property enumerated
therein. Under "the requirement of the pree-
ent constitution." thi has been changed In
the present bill to levy definite taxes for the
several purposes aforesald, In the following
proportions:
.First-- Thhre mills for Interest on the con-

solldatel bonds and on the new Issue of
bonds to be exchanged therefor.

Second--- ne mill for levees.
Third -.(lom mill for public education.
Fourth--One mill for the general fund.
The arguments which have been made

against titl division are contradictory of each
other-- unrecomellable. Vehement arguments
have been made against the taxation of ill
property, as required by this bill and by the
constitution, on the ground that while the ratle
is redlucet to six mills on the dollar, the addl-
tions of taxable property and valuations will
rellly make thetaxation equal to thirty mills
on the exietlng assessmnt rolls.

If that be true., then one of two conclusions
is inevitable; either:

First Ouly one-third of all property in this
State is now on the nae•esstuent rolls, or

Sec•hdl -Wtuhtaver property is on the rolls
is assesose for only one-third of Its value.

If either thi a fact the sooner It is found out
andI retmnlitl the better.

It has been rep'atetlly, constantly a ",orm-
pltinlt, that real estate and the movIable
propert} attached to It, arlnd ther cta,.,cptettotu
personal property, has •att nltlode to twear the

antire bItlrden of taxatiton, while the wealth of
the HSt;te. lit tIhe .hape of tine furlitulre,
jwelst4 a•li other luxul ie, antl of ruoney s.•
'uritlis, obilgations sharel' of stocks, mort-

gages and other invlablle inluetments, and of
tlltel'thatll'ittie, Iecttt)•l entirely. liThe real ee-
tn.t and the taotglblo ptersonal property is
oalre'ttll onl the aI sestollent rolls. If this bill
will adl so largely to thitotsA r'ols., as contend-
eI In argont*,nt, thi. adldition will ane he of real
ets.qtrab• ntit, l it. 'tr.snorirs nott l alIt s htentf$, but

mnust be of artl'les of ltxury, wealth and in-
ve'sttuent just mentioned. For the first time
itt the history of tlt H Sate lhat a revenue bill
I•een presentid for tihe taxation of those
arttlcl,, and for the lirt titlte comtplaitt 18
Iuaido lialaintt such addlition on account
that it will largely Inlcreasl the aggregate
taxtxtion to thirty mills. If this
tcortplaint weor made by tile repro-
sentatives of the commerci,•l or mor-
cantilli. assesi it would be plausible, but when
madle by the representatives of the parishes,
where nearly all the people are agricultural
and have almtost all thtir property in the
shape of real estate, mules, cattle anti veht-
cles, which are taxe•l already and always
have been, it btecomues Incomprehensible.
No man tcolll rationally contend that
the rural population of Loupisana and
the non-profeslonttal and non-commerclal
and non-luercantile classi's in the cltles
and towns are possessed1 of luxurious prop-
erty, intangtbli investments and the other
appliances of wealth, to any considerable ex-
tent, mDuch lows to the extent of trebling their
existing arsseesments. If it be a fact that
they are so posse•ssel, then the asserted
poverty of thihn people of Louislana is a myth,
and the late Constitutional Convention acted
tunder a gross mistake in cutting down the
salaries of its oflicals so low.

The truth is. and the people know It, that
there was to be no considerable lncrease of as-
sessments In the country or elsewhere, ex-
cept of the property of people In good air-
eumstances, which has heretofore escaped
taxation. Not one man in one hundred has
more than $54tH worth of household'property.
The hundredlth man is able to pay on the ex-
cess and ought to do so. l'euliar stress has
been laid on the assertion that property s1
taxed twi'c,', when it has been sold on time
and notes taken; first, that the land sold Is
taxe'd, and. second, that the notes given for
the price of it is taxed also.
But the complaint was not made against

taxing the land. but was urged against tax-
ing tihe notes. 'That is, It was not argued that
the lnvolved purchase.r, striving to work out
of debt, should have his land exempted or
omitted from taxation, but that the holder of
the notes (who, perhaps, may have bourht
them at a heavy shave) should not be taxed
on these notes. The case would be the same
if the land were sold for cash, because then
the land would be taxed and the money paid
for It would also be taxed. Some of the
richest men in the State have their principal
capital in notes; and the people of Loutsiana
certalnly would not approve a revenue bill
which does not tax them. Suppose, In the
case stated, both the purchaser of the land
and the holder of the notes should die. Then
the land would be Inventoried In the property
of the purchtaser's estate, and the notes
would be placedl In the Inventory of the
holder's and be appraised at their actual
value. It is manifest that the. land
must Ihp asse8sed and taxed. There is
no escape for the unfortutanate land owner.
Biut whether or not the notes can bhe taxed, It
must be Inqulired, Are they property? If not
thtey canuot be taxed at all. If they are prop-
erty the constitution requires their taxation.
Wihieve'r thlnkis ally protnissttry note Is not
properrty within the meaning of tile constltu-
tiont eaur "test the 'orrietnese of the assess-
ment theretof beIfore the courts of justice."
'IThis ill, in its present shape,. doe not under-
tak. to tht:ide that it li piroperty.

It has beon strenuously dteclared that the
bills. Nos. 5: andl 14t, tax :ottron, Jrtl, etc.
(:rops are only the annual production of the
oil, andt fuIrnish the means wltu which to pay

taxi's. Fromr the time of planting the seed
unttl ther Ctrtt are cuInsumed at home or ex-
port'id atbroad they ar metrely i'' n a temporary
existemce, a transitory life. Tl'hey are ia
Lrannitu to a market or to cotnsumption. They
are nut taxable property in any sense of the
word, and neither of the three bills contem-
plates such anu Idea as taxinglu them. Those
who in good faith opposed thie former bills on
this ground(l can safely dilmruise their fears.

'Thei foregolng arguments are made by
thlir authors to estatitsh two propositions:

First- That tihe taxatimon which this bill
proviles will be excessive and ionerous.

Secondt That the Interest tax of three
mills Li entirely too much on such a large as-
sesmenut.

If the lirst eropoltlon prove to be true,
the treasury of the State will be well provided
for during the next two years, and the ofi-
cers and others who have served the State
will be at last fully paidl, the levees will be
maintained and the sc:hools hre kept up.

If there should be any excess It can eseily
be utllizedl to support the government, its
schools and its charities In 18.12 and after-
ward, and the General Assembly In 1882 can
redluce the rate below six mills.

If the sc'ond proposItion be true, It will re-
store conllienc5 in the credit of the State and
will enable the State to save $4.080,0() by in-
duclng the refunding of its consolidated bonds
lute new txxnd at seventy-tive cents on the
dollar andti 4 per cent interest, as demon.
stratid In the prevtous report of this commlt-
tee. And, moreiovitr, the State can save a
large sumu by ustng the surplus of said tax'e
to buy up the consolldatedl bonds 't tity
c'ntt tn tthe dollar. But when th'j same
r'tpresenutativs come to argue t'e sutll-
r:l.ney of the allowance of one mill
for public educatlon and one mill
for the general fund, they at ones shift their
psition and adopt the contrw Jlictori argrt-
ment that the assessment wit)l not Ialrrg.
When discussing three mills f or toterest
estimate thessessment at ~$ ,000,000; WiA
discuslnlg one mill for eiucatlon and one
mnll for the general fu-d, they tae the


